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Sooty !ern. they appeared at Sand Island in great numbers on April l,st and nade

crrcuIEIElIgn-ts auove siotv tern colonies 1 and 2, ht did not Iand. Ae the days went

by they increased in numberl and then divided into two, then thrge and finally four
gro,rps, stil} increasing in nurobers, until April 20th when they began to Iand. CouLd it
be the,t these groups came from d.ifferent fishirrg gromds, and aI]. this flying aror:nd and

chattering is a grieting of friend to friend? [hey were obsenred nating on ilIay ]th, but
it ls po"Iitte tfrat they were matir€ three or four days prior to this- 0n May l0th the
first eggs appeared, ari on June 14in they began hatchrng. Mortality does not seem to be

very high sm;ng the chicks. Frigptes caused some Loss, ht not as geat as e:rpected'
RatE caused further loss. She chicks (mgUst 15th) are now exercising their wings, bnrt

none have fledged. Eightydive have been banded (under the pernit of Mi-ss GrenviJ-Ie

llatch).

Red:tailed tropic bj-rd.. Arrived March uth. (ttittr that date of arrival they should

mffigsrepor!edApri118th,firSt'hatchingsreportedMayJ1d.
The incubation period must-be longer than this, however. Frora May 3rd to June 4th thete
were a great many hatchings, then they"subsided until August L0th when they began hatch-
1ng Agaln. Do you believe ihat the tropic birds errive here jn two Stroupst one in March

and the other fn sTuly?

Ruddy turnstones and bristle-thi8lred gu{Iew amived August Znd, both }ravilg-departed
June IgTII ffi!ffiflc gor@eek ear]ier. Do you have any idea where

ttre mddy turnstones ana tne cu go for this short period?

Laysan albatross - about twgnty young nol on Sand, Is1and; 4 adults obsenred last
Srrnaay. One adult sti].l here today.

Black-footed albatross. The last of the Black-foot young departed July 20th. I
believe that the Black-foot abandoned thelr young chicks to a ntreh greater ertent-than
the Laysan. ,llhe rnortality of both the l,aysan and tfre Bl,ack-foot young ran about 90 per

cent this year. A rough Lstimate on Eastlrn islet would nrn about 35 to 40 per cent'
the greatei mortality on Sand ls due to the operation of aircraft and the actions of
aone -- huaan bejngi. Aircraft killed about an average of L2 L,aysan albatross a day

during the season; iircraft operations so distnrbetl the Brack-foot that ttrey departed

Sand iarLier than usual, leavjng hundreds of thelr young to starrre'

There is a €treat cleal of work here to.be done with the albatross... Case histories
strould be made. I hope this can be aceomplished next season.
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JOIJBNAI, 0F ORNIIH0T.,OGICAI IIOP.K

during the sunmer of 193?
By Walter B. Donaghtro

(contlnued)

Arrgust 20: Started out on sever&l tralLs to continue n3r recheck of the NationaL'
Park t': study the novements of Hawaiian bi.rds. I started cut :n Byr-:nrs ledge andr cross-
ing it, came to the iin of Kilauea-l}ri. Birds were fairly comnon .;n th€ creter botton,
at the south encl, considerabLy Erore so ttran around carrp. they were aLso c'mon in the
rarn forest ,n the eastern slopes, notably the $$!, which had disappeared frrrn the camp

reg:ion a nlle away. At the twjn craters, birds were scarce, except for several pairs of
axnaldlul shlch were flying about in the tall g$!g. $! rere heard emdr upon looklng up,
T-a, a pair of then t,;gether overhead. After lrrncElT started donn the Keautrou road.
Along ttre whote distance there wBs arl ertreme scarcity ':f birds, except f,:r gggEllit
whrch seest to have invaded ttre reg:i.n since nost of the gpg@g have left, probably con-
111g up tlom the lower forests of 01a,a or the Kalapana reglon. fhe forest along here i.s
dry, antl it starts soon after leaving the twin craters.

Reaching the Cockett [rai], I sbarted up, noting a few aBapane at the junction of
the trails, but e'lmost no brrds rn the vast region further along the trail. Upon reach-
ing Kokoolau ttrere was a fairly gnod forest, and the gpgPEIg fairly cotunon herer though
no{ nearly as cormon as I had found them .'n Jrrne 15th; At Lua I{elx}r a-C.C.C. truck came

a1,ng and I got a lifb to camp.

August 23: Went to Hj.Io.. oet a Japanese boy who told ne of hls e:rperlences taking
photos :f Hanaiian birds rn the forests of K.'na. I was surprised to hesr him describe
Lne bird as black, with a long beak which neasured about two inches. This was enouglt!

I took out Bryanti ttNat,rral Hisbory,..rrand opened it to the page eontaj.ning the illus-
trations of the BgP. He pointed direct to the ggg!'

August 24: Went to Hilo to search forthe namo photograph. Also clropped' in t see

Mr. Kahaiola at the Si3e Station, who had told Mr. Chilson about honey bees stinging the
Hanair.an forest birds. I doubted the theory, as a bee tree was forrnd by Craddock in the
middle of Srrd Park, and 1 dldnrt find any dead birds ilurj-rng the t:.me .f the gPgEgIg
invaslon a few weeks ago.

I searched through all numbers of the llature Magazine, the nagazine to which Kent

my Japanese friend of yesterday, sent his photos, and found uo 1g]gg photo. Nor did I
find any of the others trKenrr told ne ab'ut!

August 25: Starbed out on a hike tlrrough the Brown ranch below the wet Eg forest
today. -node up to Kipuka Kii and Left the car at the ohia grove one enters after coning
off the lava flow on th" east. .$pggry, e few iiwi and anakitla here. \rJp1ked along the
road to the l{auna r.,oa traiL ana Eere ttrrned nountainwards' after geing through the
Sapjndus grove, I came into what waa once-@ a$ @. s!.were heard in a stand of
;t1Effitiie Leit and two large flocks - 25 and l0r-reEpectively of glgpglg flew ',ver-
[lA. Just before reachlng the grant EE, I crossed a bit of gA lava on which grew a
stand of large ohj-a trees. Here I saw-tnany i+Wl,.ftying from tree to tree; nany others
calred flom theEfths of the grove. Io a neigfruoring @ an ggggls. was hunting
insects aI'ng the tree limbs.

?assing the giant IB, I went through a bit ,f lnsture and thgn_a stretch of aa._-In
the forest gfowing on iffiere xnore !EL. Coraing to the comal, I fo]-lowed a stone waI1

that led east across the lava fl.,w [hen, turning uPr I made ry w&y across the lava to
a small ohia @1UEe where I was surprised to ftnd g!99 and one gther tree that I was

accustoned to fiit-growing onLy in the rsin forest. freLation of stopprng at a Large

koa tree on Kipuka Keka*e, flndjJlg a spider like the black widow under sone r:tten bark
6f-a Large t<oal tound longhorn beetles on a half d9-ad F?a, el_so gre-en }ooper cateqpj-llars
ttresponslulfrir e great Eear of damage to @ on Havraflind Mzul.rt)
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An unusual number of gklgg called from the depths of a stand of mixed koa, a-a}*i,
mamani and 9$!g. 0n entering the grea I found, as I had expected,, that there rsere birds
all around me: amakj]:i - forty at least - and iiwi, and slx pajrs of elepaio. Hill
robins were all- about.

Following the trai] that lead away across the aa, I came into €F"assy country thick-
ly strewn with trees, lost the trailr md started toward Brownrs ranch house. Bjrds
were scarce excepting g$!!i - not rare at aI}. They have increased greatly since f
last visited this region (JulV). Iiwi were met with in the ohia stands, seemingly
showing preference for that tree.

Toward the Puu 0o traiI, the forest becane thi-cker. In some koa forest there were
many amakihi and. creepers. Soon the forest changed to a dry koa fffist, the trees
gigantic. Underneath the blg trees grew ohia, mamani and second growth ohia, maki-ng a
dense brush. fhis seerned to indicate that the underbnrsh had once been destroyed by
cattle, sd was now coming back. In one spot f heard a lot of hill roblns. Birds were
plentiful. E!gj@ whistled jn the ohia underbrush, high overhead were a large number
of g$!$!, creepers and akepiuie.

Near the Rru 0o trail tire forest became wetter. I soon came out of the forest into
the pastures of the ranch. In the thick forests about the high bluff north of the
ranch house f had noted. quite a number of apapane on two prerrious trips, but now there
seemed to be Dorl€r ?erhaps they have gone dovrn into the lower 01aa and Waiakea forests,
probably because of the oncomi:rg winter months, or because of a scarcity of blossoms.

From the ranch house I started d.own the 01aa Forest Reserve road to search for arr
owlrs nest reported to me, but failed to find 1t. Along the back road to the Volcano
House T noticed only a few gpgpg, but j-iwi, not noticed on the first trips, were now
numerous.

fueust 27: Participated in a bird lecture at the Volcano House, given by
Iir. Vfilliams.

August 28: Went to the Museum to see Mr. tramb concernirgl proposed trips to the
Mauna Kea regj-on, and to see his kodachromes taken at Three Trees Kipuka...at the twin
craters 1 was surprised to hear an @ sing from somewhere within the forest - the
first time f had ever noticed one near the crater of Kilauea. Formerly it was numerous.

August 2p: Hiked along the Kilauea-iki traiL and obse:rred. the pair of hawks that
reslde in the crater. They were high in the air, vrheeling slowly and circling higher
and higher. ll\lhile going through the patch of dense rain forest near the east end a
whirri.ng sound. caught my ear, such as that of an apapane flvj-:rg overhead. But it was
in the d.epths of the forest and turned out to be ffi.

September d: Worked on reports...

September 6: To Hilo for provisions for a proposed trip to Mauna Kea.

September !: So Hilo and on to Hakalau...Hakalau came rnrch too soon, and I declded
to stay onthe trainuntil Laupahoehoe was reached....Several tlmes the train, realty
just a cab with a Ford engine on raiIs, plus another car, crossed the road - wkich would
suddenly appear from behind steep banks. Here the conductor jumped, off the train and
ran ahead to see if any cars were coming, and if not, to give the rrall clearrr signal so
that the train could passt
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Getting off at IraupJfroehoe, I waLked down the road to the town that 1s sprawledall over the rrleafrr of land that Juts out from the line of cliffs. A large flock ofhilL robins sang in the guava and other troplcal growth on the cliff above the road.
$everal. pa:irs of @3 played with the air currents out over the water...Crossiag to
the brlnk of the cliff I cor:ld look straight down through the trees to the sr.rf aUout
150 feet beLory...

Septenber 11: Iest rlay in the National Park,..Packed for rny long trip inland to
Mauna Kea...gave my reports to Lrarnb, bid goodby to Mr. Y{ingater ed then lylr. T.prnb elected,to drive me over to the Sroun ranch house, which was the start of my route - the Volcano-
Rru 0o trail. With the key to Keawewai cabi.n, nine nilea away, loaned ne by Mr. Brown,I was at last on my way. With a last gl.ance at Kilauea, I purared my way north lnto the
forest toward my destlnation, I{aur:a Kea. the trail was wide and good, skirted the koa
rain forest at the beginning, passing through @ and gig. Sirds no* too eomrnon --t
few apapane were heard, and a number of iigt sna-amskiII.

Alrt!,er on, the trail came i:rto a pasture be1t. Kulani and lalaau could be ieen,jutting above the koa to the 'east. the rest of the nay vyas through a succession of
pastures and scattFea koa forests. Birds becarne very cormon, omau, E&Eigi9, @EIEL,iiwi and plepaio, both lEn and heard. fhe akiapolaai was heardE;-an-d-TE6'oi6
appeared high in a large, haLf-dead koa. I Eoula-just see its Llnes as it worked over
the dead Iinbs. Norv and then it stoffia, tilted iis head and bea* straigfit into the air
and poured forth lts rippling, bubbling warble.

After three hours of walking, I firrally came upon a clearing in which were several
cor3rals' At the far end, just at the forestts edge, was'bhe cabin. f entered, threw
down rny pack and bagsr prepared and ate & meal. ft was dark soon after I firrlshed and
after writing up trry journal I made use of a pack of cards for pLaying solita:Lre, but
goon went to bed.

$eptenber 12; tJoke up to a nasty, gtrey day. I soon packed and started out on the
tra11, Mauna Kea bound.. the air was flrll of bird. notes: gg$$!, creepers, g&@igr
iiwl, elepaio, and. nany @. 0n passing through an open stretch, f was er:rprised by
the cLatter of a flock of ne.ne. lnvestigation disclosed siJc at the far end, distant
about 100 yards. I starteffiwards them, but they flew i::to the air, eonsiderably nore
wary than the flock of eight seen at [hree Erees Kipuka. They circ].ed the pasture twice,
flying right over m[r head., where their forms with their long necks outstretched uade a
beautifirl sigbt. Then they d,isappeared in the clirection of the cabin.

I walked on through the open pastures. Many plover fl"ew up as I passed. fhe koa
forests bordering the pastr:res were alive with birds. [\vo more nene flew cacPJi:rg il;-
further on. After about half an hor.rr of walklng I stopped to reffinder a smal-t koa
tree. Suddenly I was aaare that the tree was fulI of tiras, and, looking up, I iEiil
that they were creepers. Ylhat a flock! There were easily 100 birds there, and they
carne down, seemingly one by one, to Look ue over, then fly out of tlre tree and across
the trail. rt took a long ti.me to t'draintt that tree of that frock.

there wa,s a Litt}e diffused srnlight now. 0ccasiona1l,y I glanced, about to see
onau perched high, sing:irg back and forth to each other, Occasionally, I saw a nale
akepiuie feeding in the koa branches, among @BE&i.

(to ue continued)
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RETIECryS;

ECOIOGICAI RECONNAISSAT{CE 03 gHE ?}EASAI{IS IN HAV{AII, by Charles T7. ancl
Elizabeth Reeder Schwartz. ([he lut<, 5a(3):281-3]-4, 1951)

In the sa^me c1ear, careful and compLete nsnner in which they trave d,j-scussed other
game bird,s found in Hawsii, the authors describe the distribution, populations, foods,
cover, parasi.tes, predators and breediag of the tmo species of pheasarrts i.:rtroduced into
Hawail and. theJ.r hybrids, md the relationship of these to the ten major life zonee of
these islands. Nuurerous references are cited.

the Ring-necked Pheasant was fjrst brought to Hawaii about 1855 and the Green or
Versicolor Pheasant soue tine prior to 1t00. fhese have hybridized. extensively. None
of the other pheasants liberated 1n these island.s have su:vived,

The geography of the Hawaiian IsLands le briefly described and the range of the
pheasants discussed. [he best range for the Green Pheasants occurs between {1000 and
?,000 feet eLevation on the Is1and of Hanaii, h open 499!3 koa forest interspersed
with grassy meadows, The Green Pheasant is decreasi-ng in Hawaii through hybridization.
During L946-47 the pheasant population on 3,700 squsre m1les of range on all major
Hawaiian lslands was &n estirmted 701000.

Analysis of the foods of 191 pheasants showed 97 plant and 55 animal foods, of wide
variety, adults and clricks eatjrg the same. fhese are tabulated by vegetation zones.
[Jhere surface water is unavailab]-e, pheasants subsist on occasional dew or nist, in-
frequent rains, strcculent vegetation, fleshy fnrits and soft-bodied insects.

?heasants roost both on the ground and in trees, but trees are prefered.

E)cternal parasites consj-st of ttrree species of mites, seven species of lice and one
hippoboscid fly. Eye, cecal ano. gizzard wo:ms are erumerated, and their relation noted
to intermediate hosts ta.ken as food, The mongoose is probably the most important preda-
tor. Other enen:les ere rats, feral cats and pigsr and fire ants. IllegBI killing of
hene during the open season for coeks accounts for sone reduction.

ltlales begin crowing 1n late January or early tr'ebrlay; layine starts irl March;
hatching in May through June. the sex ratio is even, except where nane,ged hunting occurs.
Fron 5 to 11 eggs are lald, but broods a,verage three young to a pair. Each vegetation
zone wi-th its land uses is evaluated as pheasant ran€e' 

E. H. Bryan, Jr.

SOIE O3SEFT/AIIONS 0N tHE UYqAN UJCK, Anas wyvilliana laysanensis;
By Vernon E. Brock, (trre *rt<, 5B(3) z37l-372, 1951)

14rhi1e carrying out his main task of tagging green turtles and observing reef fi-shes,
during a brief stop at Laysan, on June 23r l95O (on board the MV Hugh M. Seith, fisheries
research vegsel of the Pacific 0ceanic Fishery Investigations, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Senrice), Mr. Broek counted 33 laysan ducks , 25 of them adul"ts. For.rr of the birds were
in the thlck patches of beach morning glory, and it may be that a good many others nere
there but did not energe, Prerrious counts have been: 100 in tgOZ (fisfrer), 5 in 1911
(Di11), 20 1n f923 (wetmore), 11 in f936 (Coultas). llris wouLcl indicate tlut, following
the abmpt drop between 1902 and 1911, the ducks had held their own, with the i-ooprove-
nent in the vegetation (destroyed by rabbits), and that now they are on the increase.

the Leysan finch was reporied to be abundant in 1950, fut no examples were seen of
the rraYsan rsil' 

E. H. Bryan, Jr.
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NSIES:

Members of the Hawaii Audubon Society have been happy to meet Robert R. Sheehan,
Navy Aerolog:ist on Midway (and a contributor to the Elepaj-o),on his vacation visit to
Honolulu in early September. His color photos of bj-rd.s and tape recordj-rrgs of some of
the bird sounds gpve us a feeling of faroiliarity with the birds of Midway not rnrch less
vivid thsn that of an actual visit. Especially interesting were birds in the juvenile
stages. fron just-emerging-from-the-she}l up. Many of the pictr:res were of exquisite
beauty, [he tape reeordings were of the tropic bird resenting intrlsion with a sound
like that of some power-driventool (:), tne varied sounds accompanyingthe dance of
the albatross, the outcrles of sooty terns, and the moaning of the shea:rraters. Ifu.
Sheehan returns to Midway soon and wiIL contj.:aue his bird studies. A note received
in Argust fron [{r. Sheehan reported the return of about 500 Bonin Is}and petrels.at
Sand Island (UiAway) on August 1Jth.

Mr. G. C. Mu:rro reports the retr:rn of plover to Kapiolani Park on August 10th, and
his plover friends Moki and Mele on Argust lzth - Moki p}:np, but Mele thin anil worn.

Gordon PearsaLL reports seeing two siqylark nests at Hiclcasr 3ield, between the air
strips. I\rrthermore, he has watched the young bi-rds bei-:rg fed in the nests

Or Windward Oahu obse:rrer reports a flock of B Point Barow gulls on a little pond
near Kailua, rtsun bathing on the sendy shore, about L5 inches above the water linerr and
also 7 tattlers; trunusual to find Bo trrEuly in one floek.rr

*tHuH6

FIELD EP.IP, Aqust 12th: (Ourittea from September issue)

Eight members and guests nade a trip to Poamoho - the last of the summer, Despite
perfeet weather the birding was unusually poor for Poamoho. Those who observed from
the jeep road counted,

1,4 amalcthi I Chinese dove I house finch 3? riceblrd
I apapane J elepaio 19 liothrix 2! white-eye

Colonel and Mrs. Melton went along the trail a short distanee and reported seeing iltwo

or three d.ozen apapanerr, perhaps half as man5r elepaio.
(mon5'mous)

lHe/-**

OCBOBER ACTTVIfIBS:

I'IELD TRIP: Sunday, October L4, 1951. Permission tras been secured to go to the
ponds i.rrside Kaneohe Naval Air Slation and to the booby colony. A list of
names rnrst be submittedl therefore, those who are interest,ed in goingr please
ca-l1 either 9V4421 or 7V9024. Meet at the library of Hawaii at B:00 a.m.
Bring Iunch, water, ard car (if possi.bte).

IVffiIING: Monday, October 1-5r 7.95:-., Aud,itorium, Library of Hawaii, ai 7:J0 p.n.
l'{r. Vernon E. Brock, Di-rector of the Divislon of Fish and Game of the Territori-
al 3oard. of Agriculture and Forestry,wl)-1 talk on his recent George VanderbiLt
Paciflc EquatorS.al $rpedition to Leysan arid. other leeward islands, Come and
bring Your friend'' 

**+6,mr
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